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son's to pick up a basket of apples 
a".IO a carton of cider and all we 
m Uld hear was a slight chug-chug 
in the back room. Curiosity was al
ways one of our failings sd we went 
back to see what was going on. 

h most places you put the apples 
ji a press and by a lot of physical 
ex · :cise you wound up with a jug 
of d der. Nowadays. due to the in
ge u1ty of George Jackson and Don 
Robertson, you put the apples onto 
a wood grill-like affair, and the 
moi.or does fae rest. Out goes the 
jmce .into a trough, up the rubber 
hose to a tank and from the tank to 
the jug. 

The pulp comes out bone dry and 
presumably goes back o:i the land as 
fertili:7-er. The juice goes into jugs 
an<l cartons and out the door to 
waiting customers. 

No more sweating as they pull 
on t.1-ie handle ... more juice, maybe 
even a little better quality. 

Now that even the cider business 
1s getting automated, maybe some 
eni.erprising apple grower will come 
up with a variety of apple products 
ano. by-products to sell to tourists. 
It will possibly mean something thal 
c; =: be held over until next year be
cau..se most tourists are gone w:1en 
th apples come into their own. How
e\ d, we can recall a visit to a maple 
·, "lip factory in the middle of the 
·wnmer and they are turning out all 

kinds of candies and sweet goods 
f m maple syrup. And the tourists 
re.ally "ate it up". 

Maybe at last all those culls and 
wir,dfalls will come to better use. 

* * * 
1t pays to advertise. Last week we 

were invited to a corn roast after 
ln.."Jting in our column. It was good 
too 

DIED 
PERCY J. REDDICK 

Perry_ J . Reddick, a lifelong resi
dent of Williamsburg township di ed 
on Monday, September 6th in King
.c;ton General Hospital after a s:1ort 
illPess. He was in his 85th year. 

B m i:1 Williamsburg township, 
h€ was the son of the late Chris
topher and Catherine Reddick. He 
had devoted the major part of his 
life to farming at the family home
stead where he was born. He was 
identified with the Lufaeran church 
in Williamsburg. 

On May 27th, 1901, he married 
the former Fanny Pyper, of Mir
risburg, who survives him. He also 
leaves two sons and three daugh
ters: Donald, of Iroquois; William 
at home, Eva at home; Mrs. J 
Gunby (Laura) of Sai:1t John, N.B. 
and Mrs. E. Acres of Ottawa. 

Funeral Service held at Jarvis 
Funeral Home on Wednesday and 
interment in Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Pallbearers were Ben John
stone, Sa:idford Duval, Ross Hess, 
Mahl.on Strader, George Reddick, 
an:d Lynden Barkley. 

Personal 
Mrs. Walter Walker and children 

Kenny and Susan of Woodstock, Vir
ginia have returned home, after 
spending a week visiti:1g her parents 
M". and Mrs. James Linnen and 

her relatives and renewing old 
aquaintances in Iroquois. 

Mrs. Elliot Allen of Toronto was 
the guest last week of her cousin, 
Mrs. Hugh Matheson of Lakeshore 
Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs . Art. Irvi.."Jg and Mrs. 
Annie Steinburg, of Cardinal and 
Mrs. Pearl Cassidy were delegates 
at t:1e Supreme Grand lodge sesSJions 
of LTB of Canada in Ottawa last 
week. 

Recent visitors at Mrs. Pearl Cas
sidy's were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Lindsay, Kemptville, also Mrs. 
Blanche Storey. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Cassidy, Ottawa 

\IATILDA BOWLING 
LEAGUE TO START 
SEPTEMBER 17th 
Mabilda Bowling League gets its 

first night of p1ay underway on Sep
tember 17th at the Cardinal alleys . 
Heading the group will be Caryl 
Cooper as President ; Alice Taylor, 
Vice-President; Mac Day, Secretary, 
and Don Morrell, Treasurer. 

"AT HOME" 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Beckstead will 

be "At Home" to their relatives and 
friends on Wednesday, September 
15th, the occasion, being their 45th 
Wedding An:iiversary. The Beck
steads will be welcoming callers 
from 7 to 10 p.m. at their home on 
Lakeshore Drive. 

Study "Point" 
For Park, Campsite 
Iroquois Council met last Friday 

morning with Mr. T. J. Quigg, Direc
tor of Administraton for the St. 
Lawrence Seaway Authority to dis
cuss the availability of la:i.d for a 
camping site on Point Iroquois. 

The discussion brought the sugges
tion by Ge Seaway Authority of a 
parcel of land at the western end of 
the Point on the north side of the 
Seaway locks that might become 
available. Mr. Quigg said the Au
thority would have a study made of 
this area and repol't back to Coun
cil. The land suggested is west of the 
Union Cemetery and it all comprises 
close to 140 acres. 

mately ·70 campsiles, including road 
areas and services. 

While no definite proposals were 
made by the Seaway Authority rep
resentatives other than to have a 
survey made of the area on Point 
Iroquois, it was pointed out that b 
one other instance the Seaway Au
thority had made a lease of land to 
the Province of Quebec for park 
development near Montreal. 

Decision was reached hy Council 
lo contact foe St. Lawrence Parks 
Commission with a view to having· 
the Coml)]lission sit i:i on discussion 
regarding the P.rovision of camp and 
park sites in the area. 

I Mr. Quigg said he had approached 

I the St. Lawre:ice Parks Commission 
The area promoted by The Post 

(the former Mulloy property) was 
deemed too small for a camping area 
but the possibility of using it as a 
pic:1ic area will also come under 
study by the Seaway Authority. 

I 
and found that fae Commission felt 
that 25 acres would be a minimum 

, amount-, of land for such a develop-
ment. This would provide approxi-

Little Change 
School Enrolment 
The doors opened and in they poured. It was 

back t::> school Tuesday for students of the three Iro-
1 quois schools and the seven schools 1n Matilda Town
! ship. Total school population hasn't changed much
from last year but is up a little. 

II In Iroquois_ Public School the total I phy, Mrs. Florence Johnston, Mrs. 
enrolment this year stood at 159, up Nelda Hanes. 
lwo f, om 1964. The St.j Ce1:1ha Sep- Mrs . Ruby Hell 1s music (eacher 
arate School showed llli even 85 for .in - the· township schools and as well 

Present Awards To Swimmers 
A presentation night in the Iroquois 

Civic Centre wound up the year's 
activities for the swimming classes 
carried ·out here under the direction 
of the Iroquois Recreation Associa
tion. This year there were 156 young
sters taki"lg swimming lessons with 
Mrs. Bonnie Adair as U1e inslrnc
tress. 

At the annual wind-up the young-

sters were fed hot dogs and drinks 
and during the evening were pre
sented with awards and badges per
taining to the degree of skill attai"led 
duiiing the lesson periods. 

Miss Jane Currie, Brockville, rep
resenting the Red Cross Society 
made lhe awards and gave a talk 
and film presentation during the 
evening. Also attending were Reeve 

Lloyd C. Davis representatives of the Kevin fader, Daryl McDonell , T~rry 
Recreatio:i Asociation Lee Merkley Charbot. 
and Clifton Davis. 

Pictured here are the winers of 
awards. Top photo: Beginners and 
Juniors, left to right: Lynda Cassidy, 
Karen Serviss, Jane McDonell, Claire 
McDonell, Mary Rooney, Rosann 
Rooney, Sally Casselman, Barbara 
O'Neill, Louis Roo:1ey, Dale Oharbot, 

Bottom photo: Intermediates and 
Seniors, left to right: Bonnie Adair, 
Vickie Merkley, Sharon Robertson 
Toni Corden, Pam Thompson, Sher.ri 
Corden, Jane Currie, examiner, 
Brent Dunbar, Gle:1n McKay, Donald 
Fis:1er. Photo by Fred Lloyd 

Lawn Bowling 
win the trophy players must be man holding a Mixed Doubles tournament 
and wife. Other players, not man \ on the local greens and a large entry 
and wife, may, however, compete has already been i(eceived. The 
for the prizes. A fee of $2.00 per Men's Club is greatly indebted to 

I 
rink will be charged, the money to The Iroquois Post for the donatio:i. 
be used for fae purchase of prizes. of an attractive trophy for fais event. 
Entries are to be handed to the This trophy is for annual competition 
secretary, J. A. Keeler. Only 16 and will be awarded to the highest 

BOWLING NOTES ceived electric waffle plates. 
Playing in a mixed rink Tourna

ment sponsored by be Brockville 
Bowling Club a local rink, com
posed of ".'lelda Brown. Shirley Coop
er, Ross Jamieson and Wilfred 
Hagarty, were successful in winning 
all three games, each receivi:i.g a 
valuable prize. 

Play in the Men's Doubles regular 
schedule has been completed and 

e:itries can be accepted. three game winner, together with 

play-offs will be held as soon as pos- There are still several games to be 
sible. G. Loucks and Val Stanfiel'd, , played in the regular schedule of the 
first and t:-lird place winners, and I Davis trophy, which has been held up 
W. Hagarty and Ross Jamieson's by wet weather and we ask all play
rinks will engage in the semi-fr:-1al. II ers to try to be on hand for these 
The winners of this semi-final will games. Players who can and would 

Playing in th Ottawa City Labour . engage in a final for the champion- play on Sunday afternoons are asked 
Day tournament Ottawa on Monday ! ship trophy. t~ advise the. secretary. We would 
a local Men's Rink, composed of I like to get this sc~edule completed 
Percy Robertson, Ken Easter, Ross Entries are now being received for early so as to get be play-offs com-
Jamieson and Wilf,red Haga.l'ty, skip, the Hargreaves trophy tournament , ~leted before the cold weather sets 
placed third in the three"game win- to be played on Sunday after:ioon, I m. 
ners, only 3 shots below the high September 20th. This is a mixed 
three-game win.,er. They each re- J doubles tournament and in order to On Wednesday the Men's Club are 

two small individual trophies which 
are for permanent keeping. There 
will also be individual prizes for all 
three-game win:iers; two game high 
and one-game high. 

The Ladies Club is holding a 
Ladies Doubles tournament this Sat
urday, September 11th, when the 
Jean Wadds-Casselma:1 Rose Bowl 
trophy will be competed for. A good 
entry has been received. 

Bofa the Ladies and Men's Bowling 
Club are enjoying a most successful 

both years. Iroquois High, School's at Iroquois Public School. 
population stood at 250 on Tuesday, • Iroquois Public School staff is 
down 25 from last year. Actually headed by Principal Stanley Wad
wi-1.h the number taking courses at dell; Mrs. Jane Merkley, Mrs. Pat
North Dundas the enrolment might ricia Deas, Mrs. Evely:i. VanAllen, 
be much the same as last year. Mrs. Mary Jean Craig, Mrs. Joan 

In Matilda Towns:1ip the scene 
was the same as elsewhere as the 
schools ope:i.ed for business and en
tered their first day after the sum
mer holidays. There are six schools 
operating under Matilda Township 
School Area Board, with 16 teachers. 

Following are the schools and 
staff: Stamp ville: Principal, Mrs. 
Lynda Strader; Mrs. Carol Smyth, 
Garry Bates, David Dore. S.S. 8, 
Irena: Mrs . Dora Johnston. S.S. 18, 
Hanesville: Mrs. Margarel Ault. S.S. 
10, Haddo: Mrs. Marion Tousaw. 
Hulbert: Principal, Mrs. Marion Gil
mer; Mrs. Doris T:10mpson, Mrs. 
Dorothy Coons. Dixon's Corn
ers: Principal Mrs. Mabel Whitte
ker; Mrs. Dorothy Gibson, Mrs. Pat
ricia Thompson, Mrs. Minnie Mur-

Plumadore. 
St. Cecilia's Separate School Staff 

includes Principal Mm. Kathleen 
McGinn, Mrs. Sheila Gattward and 
Mrs. Margaret White. 

,\. J. Bray :1eads the 16-member 
Iroquois High School staff, including 
L. Chartrand, Mrs. I. Corden, Miss 
B. Disher, Mrs. M. J. Doig, B. Dol
phin, R. Lalonde, Miss S. LeRoy, D. 
Livingstone, L. Madden, H. Malo:i, 
P. McVittie. Mrs. J . Morrell , S. 
?erry, P. Stacey. 

At Dixon's Corners, the T·mothy 
Cliristian School is headed by Prin
cipal Mrs. Frederique Schaillee and 
has an enrolment of 67. Also on the 
cltaff will be Mr. Van Grootheest who 
has not yet arrived from Holland t.o 
take over his duties. Last year's en
rolment was 49. 

Seeley F cimily 
Bar-B-Q Supper 

On Sunday last nice weather per-- on the lawn of Mr. a:1d Mrs. MorJ:(an 
mitting, everyone present enjoyed ' Seeley of Irena. Later on in fae 
a delicious barbecue Supper held evening, s1ides were shown by Mr. 

and Mrs. Roger Stitt, of Cardinal. 
Guests who attended were Mr. and 

Election 
Nov. 8th 

Mrs. Berton Seeley and family of 
Hamilton; F/L and Mrs. Louis 
Reynolds and sons, of St. Hubert, 
Quebec; Mr. Clinton Seeley, of • 
Kingston; Mrs. Charles Pele:1as, 
o.f Prescott; Mr. and Mrs. Ronrue 
Casselma, of Morrisburg, Mrs. 
Della Walters , John and Delaine, 
Mrs. Shirley Sisty, Mr. Fred Thomp 

Canadians will go to the polls on son, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Stitt and 
November 8th, as the Liberals seek Rand" all of Ca ct· l· M d . h.l th 'J, r ma , r. an 
for a clear-cut majonty, w 1 e e IM Willi B kl d J 
Canservatives and the N.D.P. seek rs. , s ar ey an oanne, 
foe same for themselves. l:J Gren- I Mrs. Olive Eichner _and Shi3-ron, 
ville-Dundas riding the boundaries Mr. and Mrs. Do:ime Ault and 
will remain the same with Mrs. Kevin, all of Iroquois; Mr. and 
Jean Wadds (PC) being opposed by Mrs . Charles Coons, Mrs. Harold 
John Palmer (L). Lapier and family, all of Brinston; 

Mrs. Brent Lapier and fam,ily of 
season and the presence of several 

1 
• 

new faces on tihe greens is very Irena, Mr. Orval Seeley and Carl, 
gratifying. The gree:is are in excel- Mrs. Georgia Seeley and Mrs. Basil 
lent condition. Holmes, all of Rowena. 
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Responsibility - -
- - To and From? 

Having had the opportunity to sit in on a meeting with Iro
quois Council and representatives of the Seaway Authority on 
the possibility of developing land on Point Iroquois as a camp
site we came away with many questions still unanswered. There 
is plenty of land on Point Iroquois, close to 140 acres on the north 
side of the Seaway locks, in a state of doubtful use at the present 
time; more of an eyesore than anything else and it would seem to 
the uneducated eye that anything that might be done to improve 
this land would be received with open arms. 

The Seaway Authority apparently agrees that improvement 
of the land is a good thing ... as long as someone else does it. As 
a matter of fact we more or less gathered that if someone came 
along with the money to develop that portion of Point Iroquois, 
then the Seaway Authority might make the land available and 
would later assess its value and decide what they would charge 
for the use of it. Never let it be said that we're the brighest people 
in the world, but then we also feel that perhaps we're not en
tirely without some common sense! 

The meeting had its good points, though. Seaway Authority 
representatives will conduct a survey of that particular piece of 
land to evaluate its suitability as a campsite and as well look in
to whether or not the piece of land once known as the Mulloy 
property is suitable for a picnic site. 

When we attempt to piece together what was said and what 
might be now done to further this Jroject, we come up with .but 
one solution. 

Once the survey results are in the hands of the Village Coun
cil, we feel that the next move is to call a meeting pf the Seaway 
Authority, the St. Lawrence Parks Commission, Matilda Town
ship and Iroquois Council to sit down and give the proposal a fair 
hearing. The land to the west is in Matilda Township and that to 
the east, in the village. 

As was our comment last week, we feel that the development 
of a campsite on Point Iroquois, or at least in the immediate area 
of the Point, should be the responsibility of the Seaway Authority 
and the Parks Commission. How they arrive at distribution of 
the problem is up to them. To the west we have Grenville park, 
to the east the campsites of Upper Canada Village. At the half
way mark, we could also use such facilities. And with the tourist 
attractions on Point Iroquois, what better place to have one lo
cated? 

There is still a great mound of earth on Point Iroquois, most 
of it on the Matilda side and when we think of those great gaping 
areas filled with dead water and the other adjacent swamp lands, 
it seems that little thought is being given to increasing the value 
of these lands by spreading those great piles. 

We would not like to think that politics are being played in 
this area with that mound of earth. There have been ugly rumors 
that a good chunk of that mound has been already earmarked for 
filling Big Ditch at Cardinal. Surely the Seaway Authority is not 
even considering such a venture. There is no doubt that Cardinal 
needs another access to the· highway and the bridge now used for 
car traffic· relegated to use only as a rail line; the ditch when filled 
would certainly be of more use than it is now. But must a mess be 
left on Point Iroquois just to provide the fill for the Big Ditch? 

Those thousands of yards of fill could provide Matilda and 
Iroquois with some very valuable industrial land adjacent to the 
locks and deep water facilities. This is of major concern and one 
in which we all should be vitally interested. We are definitely 
against the removal of that mound to anywhere except in the im
mediate area. If the 401 highway wa·s built for many a mile with
out needing that mound, then surely there must be a little more 
fill left west of here to fill the Big Ditch! 

The original Seaway Authority plans called for a park on the 
South side of the Seaway locks. It is now said that people might 
be trapped over on the other side for days should the bridge fail. 
The engineers who plotted this original pla,n must have also 
known about the bridge. Perhaps the land on the south side is not 
suitable for parkland now; perhaps all of the north side is not 
suitable for parkland now but surely it will be found that much 
of Point Iroquois could be suitable for industrial or parkland uses 
if men with an eye to the future are looking for these possibilities. 

There have been mistakes made in the past, all will agree. 
Let's not continue to make them. 

TI-IE IROQUOIS POST 

COME ON HOME 
Tliat lovey, rugged :island in the 

sea, 'Newfoundland is crooking its 
bdex finger and beconing its nat
ive sons to come home. It is giv
ing them plenty to bime to plan for 
the reunion by designating 1966 as 
"Come Home Year" 

It has long been a wry among 
Newfoundlanders to speculate as to 
whether Boston, Massachusetts, or 
Toronto, Ontario, should be recog
nized as the second largest city in 
Newfou:-idland in terms of populat
ion, after St. John's, the provincial 
captial. 

The point being made, of course, 
is that so many Newfoundlanders 
have emJigo.-ated to the Canadian 
mainland and tlhe United States that 
these concentrahlons of ex-New
foundlanders and faeir descendants 
al'e larger than most of the com
munities in their home province, 
where only 26 out of more than 
1,200 places have a population of 
over 1,000 people. 
FUN AND FROLIC PLANNED 

Most communities have appointed 
local committees to organize spec
ial events. Some who return will 
delight in cod-jig;ging, or tnip.s with 
local fishermen to enjoy a nostalgic 
experience on the banks. They'll 
want to show off a bit too when ac
companied by their "foreig:1 born" 
descendants . 

There is good reason for fae year 
1966 having been chosen for this 
event. The long awaited complet
ion of the Trans-Canada Highway 
across the island should be accomp
lished by the end of this year and 
with the Centen:-iial looming on the 
horizon of 1967, '66 was the logical 
choice for fae home coming year. 

Extra feITy accommodation is be
ing negotiated for and a growing 
C:1ain of motels, hotels and camp
ing parks, plus CN's plush hotel 
in St. John's will provide accommo
dation . 

I can hear the famous folk songs, 
'Ts the B'y" and the "Squid Jigg
i:-ig Ground" ,ringing out, raising 
the home rafters in various out-port 
settlement.s for, though these are · 
a quiet folk, when they are among 
friends and relatives, their hearts 
fairly bUJ'st with song. 

The enfausiasm of the "Come 
Home Year" undectiak.ing is reflect
ed in the committee's publicity. I 
particularly liked this bit - "the 
government of Newfoundland and 
Labrador is letting no bushel hide 
the light of its enthusiasm t.o show 
off the tremendous social and ec
onomic progress which has been 
achieved in recent years. Life in 
Newfoundland today is a far cry 
from the subsistence economy which 
forced so many of its sons and 
daug.i.ters to go abroad in search 
of a livelihood dul'i..'l.g the early dec
ades of the present century. Major 
developments in the basic industries 
such as mining and pulp and paper, 
accelerated activity in conmuction 
and road building, bhe provision of 
vastly expanded academic and tech
:-iical school facilities ,all have 
helped to halt the tide of emigrat
ion of the young people by pro
viding more opportunibies at home. 

T:1e purpose of the "Come Home 
Year" promotion is to persuade as 
many as possible of U1e thousands 
of Newfoundlandern living abroad 
to return for a visit and to see 
what has transpired in the land of 
their birth while they've been away. 
It will be a sentimental journey and 
it will certainly be an eye--0pening 
experience if they have been away 
for any appreciable length of time. 

TRAFFIC TROUBLE. After the Labor Day week-end it 
was back to school for thousands of children across Can· 
ada . This young lady wanted to cross the road to _school, 
but each time she tried, a car or truck came zooming by. 
Fearing she'd be late for school the the very first ~ay, 
she broke into tears of despair . Fortunately, a prince 
charming, disguised as a photographer, came to_ her rescue, 
and helped the little princess to the other side . 

I IThe BIBLE Today I 
August the first marked the 

completion of the first hundred 
years since the printing of the 
first Yoruba New Testament. The 
churches of Nigecia held special 
services on that day to mark this 
event. 

It was a slave boy who became 
one of the first African Bible tran;;
lators. Sold four bimes from one 
trader to another, fais young Ni
gerian lad eve:itually came undei
the care of a Christi.an school-mas
ter. Soon he longed to return to his 
own people to share with them the 
Good News of Jesus Christ, and the 
new life he had found. 

Af,ter many adventurous years 
he did retum to Nigeria. His Yor
uba, even after twenty.five years, 

was still fluent. He was possessed 
with the necessity of providi:ig · the 
Scriptures in fae Yoruba language. 
Among his other duties, for he was 
now Bishop Samuel Adjai Crowther, 
he found bime to devote to the trans
lation of the New Testament. This 
was printed by The British and 
Foreign Bible Society in 1865. To
day more than 1 ½ million copies 
of the Yoruba Bible have been sold 
i:l Nigeria. 

Suggested Daily Bible Readings' 
Sunday, Sept. 12: Matthew 14. 
Monday, Sept. 13: Matthew 15. 
Tuesday, Sept. 14: Matthew 16. 
Wednesday, Sept. 15: Matfaew 17. 
Thursday, Sept. 16: Matthew 18. 
Friday, Sept. 17: Matthew 19. 
Saturday, Sept. 18: Matthew 20. 

Thursday, September 9th, 1965 

On The Canoe Trail 
DATELINE: Somewhere in the 

vast :unterland. 

I am sitting at a picnic table 
looking over a beaubiful, small., 
blue lake, ringed with golden sand 
and white birches. Twenty feet 
from shore, a devoted couple swims 
quietly among the liilypads. They 
are wild ducks. Farther out, a loon 
raises its arrogant head on its s:-iake 
neck, then dives. 

When I look up, slim, swaying 
spruce lean together to circle blue 
distance th:ut makes the head swim. 
In their branches, four and 20 
bla-ckbirds talk over last night's 
party. On the left, our Indiana 
neighbors whistle for their setter, 
who is trying 11o catch a duck On 
the right, our Illinois' neighbors 
shriek exultation over a string of 8-
inch perch. 

Behind me sits the tent, rather 
resemblrng a very sick camel. And 
inside the tent. wildeyed. wan, and 
woe-begone after two sbraight, 
sleepless nights under ca:ivas, 
broods my wife. 

It's been a grand holiday trip 
so far, but something tells me we 
went at it backwards. After two 
days and nights cruising the inland 
seas, being wined and dined and 
waited on :1a.,d and foot, we were 
unceremoniously bundled ~shore at 
the lakehead. 

We couldn't face it like that, cold, 
so we holed up in a hotel for a 
night. Next. day, we were up at the 
crack of noon. and off on our camp
ing trip. That is, after lunch, and 
putting up our hair, and talcing it 
dow:i, and shopping for grub. We 
finally hit the road about 4:30 and 
belted off on our adventure. The 
scenery was supe11b: huge humps 
of rock, swathed in green; dark 
serpents of rivers, gliding far be
low; dizzying glimpses of Lake Sup
erior, blue and splendid and al
most frig:1.tening in its immensity. 
Say, this campi'.'lg was . great, so 
far. 

Then came the c::i.wn, at our 
first cM11psite. Or, to be literal, 11he 
dark. And us in the midst of it, 
trying to put up the tent. Inside 
out, as it turned out. 

IN THE CHURCHES 

The charcoal wouldn't burn. We 
couldn't find anything - the salt, 
the coffee, the breadknife the hot 
mustard. Nothing. We were satting 
forlor:-ily, side by side, on a cot, 
swaiming mosquitoes, eating burned 
sausages and blueberry muffins, 
and burning with envy of our 
neighbors, every one of them in a 
luxurious trrailer. 

A plaque :-tad informed us the 
we were camping right on an his
toric canoe route, used by early 
explorers a:-id fur tmders. It's still 
a popular route. 

This occurred to me about 4 
a.m., as I lay there staring starkly 
at the roof of the tent, my wife 
whmipering in the next cot. About 
every four m:inufes, ' a transport 
truck thundered past on the high
way, sixty yards behind the tent. 
At one-hour intervals, a train hur
tled clattering by, about 200 yards 
away. And. every so often, a 
jet liner screamed past right over
head. 

And I lay there, sick with envy 
of those hard-bitten fur traders, 
on their canoe route. 

Not for them the stumbling over 
tent pegs. Not for them the char
coal that refuses to light. Not for 
them the never-ending, muddling 
search for the egg flipper or t.'te 
toilet paper. 

And a:bove all, not for them the 
e:-idless recniminations. I can't quite 
imagine the following conversation 
taking place on the canoe route, on 
an August evening, say in 1742. 

"Hey, P,ierre we're de hell did 
you put de kleenex?" 

"Dat's all right for you, Jacques, 
but oo was de one oo said we didn't 
need no Fre,-,ch dressing, and' ere 
!'ave de salade ready, and no 
dresS!ing? " 

"By gar, Jacques, for two beaver 
'ides I never go wit' you agruin on a 
petite camping tri)). All de time you 
boeuf, boeuf, boeuf!". 

No, it couldn't happen. Oh, well. 
that's progress. Guess I'll go in and 
give the old lady another tranquil
lizer, strike caml!) (it takes only 
tl\ree hours to "strike camp"), and 
get rolli:ig for fae next episode of 
unadulterated horror. 

Worship Services 
The Presbyterian Church 

In Canada 
(Member of the Fumily of 

Reformed Churches) 

KNOX CHURCH, IROQUOlS 
The Rev. John J. Hibbs, Minister 

Organist • Mrs. A. E. Bell 
Church School . . . . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 
Worship Service . . . . . . 11 a.m. 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
South Mountain 

Organist - Mrs, Arnold Shaver 
Worship Service ...... 9:30 a.m. 
Church School . . . . . . . . 10:30 a.m. 

We Welcome You to Come and 
Worslm> With Ua 

IROQUOIS UNITED CHURCH 
"Church W~th Singing Tower" 

The Rev. J. Leslie Dean • Min
ister, MI1S . Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist 
Sunday School . . . . . . 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service . . . . . . 11 a .m. 

WHITE CHURCH 
9:30 a.m ... . .. ... Public Worship 
10:30 a.m ......... Sunday School 

Dundela United Church 
REV, DAVID w. CHAPPELL - Minister 
Worship Service ...... 1:15 p.m. 

No Sunday School 

Rowenda Full Gospel Tabernacle 
REV. CHARLES MARSHALL 

REV. LENA MARSHALL 
Pastors 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship 
7:00 P.M. Evening Worship 

TUESDAY 
7:00 P.M. Prayer and Bible Study 

T ehovah's Witnesses 
Sunday 7 p.m. 

Watch Tower Study 
Thursday 7:30 - 9:30 

Minister's School & Service Meeting 
Meetings held 1n Kingdom Hall 

Stampvllle 
All welcome - no colledion 

Morris burg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVE 
REV. J, GREGORY - Pastor 

KI 3-2968 P.O. Box 251 

Sunday: 
9:45 a.m. . .... '. Sunday School 
11 a.m . .. .. . . . . ...... Worship 
7:30 p.m ... Evangelistic Service 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m. . . Bible Study and Prayer 

Thursday: 
8 p.m ....... Young People's 

Revival. 
WARM WELCOME TO ALL 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STEWART - Minister 

HAINS VILLE 
9:30 a.m. . . . . . . Public Worship 

BRINSTON 
11: 00 Worship Service 

HULBERT 
Worship Service 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday School at the regular hrs. 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 
TRINITY XIlI 

St. John Baptist Iroquois, Ont. 
Holy - Eucharist . . . . . . . . 8 a.m. 

9:45 Sunday School 
Mattins - 11 a.m. 

Christ's Church, Dixon's Cornen 
Holy Eucharist - 9.45 a.m. 

Christian 
Reformed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 

REV. J. D. PEREBOOM - Minister 

Church of the "Back To God Hour' 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa. 
Service - 10:00 a .m. 

7:30 Dutch Service 
First Sunday of each month both 

services are In English 

1 

I 
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Hear Farm 
Woodlot Lectures 

The annual visit of representatives districts throughout the province:--! We are pleased to welcome to the 
from the many 4-H Clubs in Eastern It is with regret faat we an:10unce 

I 
district Mr. Phil~p E. A:i.slow who 

Ontario and Wes.tern Quebec to the the transfer of Mr. H. Rae Grinnell was transferred here from Cochrane 
Central Experimental Farm i:1 Ot- from Kemptville to Fort Frances. where he had served for a number of 
tawa was held on August 24th. Some Rae has served for a :iumber of years as Timber Supervisor. 
350 rural boys and girls heard lee- years in this district and has been We trust faat Mra. Anslow will 
tures on several agricultural topics most interested in bhe development find work in this district interesting 
as well as woodlot management, of bhe forests in the district, and and that his wife and 2 daughters 
which was new to the agenda hhis the role of forests in land use. will enjoy living in Keinptville. 
year. 

, The forestry instruction, provided 
by foresters from the Ontario De
partment of Lands and Forests, 
stressed the importance of the farm 
woodlot to fae local eco:i.omy, and 
included information on tree identi
fication, the direct and indirect val
ues of the woodlot, management 
techniques and marketing of prod
ucts, and protection from insects, 
disease a:id fire. 

Expect Record Crowd 
Spencerville Fair 

During the afternoon session tests 
were written and the excellent re
sulits reflected the genuine interest 
and enthusiasm of the students . 

NOTE: YOUNG HUNTERS 
Be sure you know how to handle a 

gun safely. Write to the Departme.'lt 
of Lands and Forests, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto. Ask for The Ten 
Commandments of Hunter Safety. 

STAFF TRANSFERS 
There have been many transfers 

of Timber Supervisors in various 

Officials of the Spencerville Agri
cultural Society are looking forward 
to another attendance record this 
Saturday for the 110fa anhual Spen
cerville Fair. 

Las,t year's atte:-idance mark of 
just over 4,000 was the best in the 
~air's long history. 

Over $4,500 in prize money is' being 
offered this year, and a full compli
ment of exhibits and competitions 
has been arranged by fair directors. 

This year's show will include 
flower and seed and grain compe
titions; ha:-idim-afts and cooking; 
poultry exhibition, baby show and 

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE IROQUOIS POST· 

PAID IN ADVANCE? 

. I 
Earthern Grocks 

1 
ALL SIZES - 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 and 8 GALLON SIZES 

Clay Flower Pots 
A LARGE ASSORTIUENT IN ALL SIZ 

SIZES 3" - 4" - 5" - 6" - 7" 

10" AND 12" 

OLD F 

Earthetn 
ONED 

Pots 
1 - 2 - 3 - 4 QUART SIZES 

SEEL Y'S HARDWARE 

\ 

PHONE 652-4553 moQUOIS, ONT. 

MONSTER $2,000.00 

WINCHESTER COMMUN! Y CENTRE 

Wedn ay, September 15, 1965 

FIRST PR ZE 

·$500.00 CASH 
LUS 4 SPECIAL GAMES FOR $100.00 EACH 

$25.00 DOO PRIZE 

$1.00 TICKET ENTITLES HOWER TO 15 REGULAR GAMES 
AND CHANCE AT $25.00 DOOR PRIZE. FIVE SPECIAL 
GAMES AND. ONE FREE GAME. DOOR PRIZE ON ADVANCE 
TICKET SALE ONLY. CON OLATION PRIZES. TICKETS ON 
SALE HERE. 

Sponsored by the WINCHESTER LEGION, Branch 108, 

Assisted by the MONTGOMERY BRANCH, Ottawru 

honey display. 
In the show ring will be the Gren

ville County Black and w:1.ite and 
Red and White shows. 

Horse races, including parimutuel 
betting, will be featured all afternoon 
and aaother record-breaking horse 
show entry is expected. 

In addition to the aftemoon western 
horse competitions, a special horse 
show has been arranged for the even
ing in . the new E'dwardsburg Com
mun,ty A.rena, erected thisi pasl1 
winter on the fair grounds. 

There will be a midway in attend
ance and other special features will 
include a concert by fae South Gren
ville High School Girls' Band, Spen
cerville Legion chicken barbecue, 
st:arting at 4 p.m., and a tug-0f-war. 
This ev;ent will match Augusta, Ed
wardsburg, Prescott a:i.d Cardinal 
fore departments against each other 

Another annual fea.ture which has 
gained in popularity over the years 
is the baby show. This will be for 

, children under one year of age and 
will start at 2 p.m. in the Town Hall. 

I 
Two oonces have been scheduled. 

Fridaiy night there will be a street 
dance and on Saturday night Tom 
Wison and his Western All Stars· will 
be fea1.'ured in the Town Hall. 

Marked 
Increase 

As of August 15, 1965 the facilities 
of the St. Lawrence Parks Commis
sion showed a marked increase in at
tendance over last year. 

Old Fort Henry, Kingston, Ontario 
has received 150,693 visitors this 
year, compared with 136,383 at this 
time in 1964. Upper Ca:i.ada Village, 
near Monrisburg, Ontario, shows 
figures of 158,143, while last year's 
visitors numbered 143,256. 

The St. Lawrence Parks system, 
comprising fourteen day and over
night use parks from Adolphootown 
to Lancas1ter, registered 397,410 ve
:1icles and 59,953 camper groups to 
date in 1965, while the corresponding 
figures for 1964 were 435,539 vehicles 
and 56,725 camper groups. 

The total figures for visitors to all 
the parks , i:icluding Old Fort Henry 
and Upper Canada Village, are 1,-
740,333 for L965 and 1,778,539 for 1964. 

Old Fort Henry closes September 
19bh; Upper Canada Village and the 
parks end their season October 17th. 
now is the time for all good men to 

Township 
Council 
Minutes 

Minutes of the Municipal Corpor
ation of the Township of Matilda 
Cou:icil meeting held on Friday Sep
tember 3rd. 1965, at 8 p.m. 

Motion: appointing D. H. Robert
son, Howard Melian and George 
Cooper members of Committee of Ad
justment. 

Five tenders were received for the 
purchase of a six ton truck, snow 
plow and wing. Tender will be 
awarded .subject to the approval of 
the Department of Highways. 

The followi:ig accounts were paid 
on Vouchers No. 9: Road Voucher, 
$7,005j12; DeV'l'1lopment Road No. 
768, $17,165.72; Telephone,. $4.38; Ad
veritising, $20.16; Grants, $217.82; 
Welfare, $164.85; Sc:1001 Debenture, 
$260.88; Salaries, $383.34; Fire Calls, 
$550.00; Fox Bounty, $4.00. 

Motion: Council adjourn to meet 
again on Thursday, October 7th, 
1965 or at the call of the Reeve. 

DOROTHY LOCKE, 
Clerk-Treasurer 
Township of Matilda. 
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Now at their Flavour Peak! Ontario No. 1 Luscious Freestone (4 Quart Basket) 
\ 

All Values Effective 
Sept. 9, 10, 11 

We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities PEAC ES l 

FINE WHITE GRANULATED 

SUGAR 
PRESERVING SPECIAL 

5 
lb Bag 39c 

FRESHLY MINCED 

HAMBURG 
$ 

lbs 
lb. 39c 

Libby's Fall Food Features 

Libby's Tropical 

PUNCH 
48-oz. Tin 

Libby's Deep
Browned Pork and 

BEANS 
20-oz. TINS 

Libby's· Pineapple 
Grapefruit 

DRINK 
48-oz. TINS 

Libby's Deep
Buttered Kernel 

CORN 
14-oz., TINS 

or Ont. No. 1 Barlett 

(4 QUART BASKET) 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

Basket 

or Ont. No. 1 Prune 

(6 QUART BASKET) 

PLUMS 

C 

SWEET, JUICY MALAGA 

-RED GRAPES 

lb 9c FROM SUNNY 

CALIFORNIA 

ONT. NO. 1 CRISP CELLO BAG 

CARROTS 31b 19c 
ROAST BEEF SALE 

Canada's Finest Red or Blue Brand Beef! 

Short Rib 
ROAST 

lb. 49c 

Cross Rib 
ROAST 
lb. 59c 

Boneless 
Club Roast 

lb. 69c 

MAPLE LEAF RINDLESS 

Bacon .... lb. 99c I 
LEAN PORK 

Hocks 4 lbs. $1 

MAXWELL HOUSE 6-0Z. JAR 

Instant Coffee 1.09 
WIIlTE SWAN 

Toilet Tissue ......... 14 rolls 49c 
LIQUID 64-0Z. JUG 

Javex Bleach ... · ................... 39c 
PEPPERIDGE .FARM 

Parfait Cakes ........ .. each 49c 
JAM-FILLED DANISH BAKERY-FRESH 

2-45c 29c 1 2 - 43c BRIOCHES .... · .. .................... 39c 

(i 

CLIP THESE COUPONS! ) 
-7nwe--,--30'FREE_i'_--to_FREE--, ~,oFRET I w60 FREE - -, -60FREE--1-120FREE' I ) 

I E S,:-AMPS I UNITED STAMPS I UNITED STAMPS UNITED STAMPS I UNITED STAMPS UNITED STAMPS I UNITED STAMPS I 
I ':v7/: ~urchase Of With Purchase Of I With Purchase Of I With Purchase Of I With Purchase Of I With Purchase Of I With Purchase Ofj 
I 1 lb I 1 lb boneless I JOHNSON'S I JOHNSON'S HALQ BRYLCREAM I ASPRIN 1 l S~l~;;ore I S;EWING I BAND AIDS plastic l CUT KIT first aid I Shampoo {dry hair) j (plus free comb) I (plus children size) l 

f BEEF LIVER I BEli(F f --~,:_ __ _.!., __ _;_:~ ___ <:,ANT •~- ..!9~ :!,!"~-2:~w-~~ ,:!;:,_ ~~ ______ , _____ ., ____ _ 
POL YBAG OF 6 BARS 

Sterling Hand Soap 
INTRODUCING NEW SPRAY 

Secret Deod rant . 

Gleem T ootHPaste 

-
SAVE 10c 

- 39c 
SAVE 30c Regular Size 69c 
SAVE 40c Family Size 99c 

SAVE Ge Giant Size 49c 
SAVE 20c Economy Size 79c 

A
,-.~ _·,.': ·, .. ~'· , . 

• ·1 r.. 1 • .\l 1 

' . . ~- ,,• . . 
. I ., . . .,;, 

.· .. LLIE.D .. 
,ooD MARKETS S & F M A R K E T S L T D. 

&.-------------~~ 

IT PAYS 1'0 ADVERTISE IN 

The Iroquois Post 
IRt)Q~OIS, ONT ARIO TEL: 652-4518 
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Shanly 
Mr. and Mrs. Smyithe Graham 

and John., of Hawkesbury, visited 
her mother, Mrs. John Rylands and 
Dwight a few days last week. 

Miss Lynda Patterson, of Cardinal 
spent last week w,i,th her friend, 
Diane Riddell. 

Mr. a:id Mrs. J. S. Wallace at
tended the dinner in Green Valley 
Restaurant on August 27, in honor of 
the fortieth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Short, Kemptvi!ile 

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Burnside, of 
Prescott, spe:1.t Sunday wifa his 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Burnside. 

Miss Pat Henderson, Chesterville 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Pitt during the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Christie, 
Prescott, spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Riddell. 

Danny and Wendy Schutten, child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shutten, 
spent a few days last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leef
lang, Prescott. 

Mrs. J. McGregor, of Ottawa, 
was a week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Johnston. 

Mrs. C. Bennett, Miss Betty Ben
nett and Miss Diniki de Wit visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackso:i, of 
Kemptville, Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. F. Riddell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Riddell on Sunday afternoon 
visited the former's brother, Mr. 
Aoil Hanson, of Brinston, a patient 
in Wi:ichester Hospital. 

Mrs. Walter Pitt and Lorna at
tended a shower on Saturday at 
the :1ome of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Van Alle:1, Morrisburg, in honor of 
Mrs. Pitt's grand niece, Miss Ann 
Van Allen. 

Monday visitors with their aunt 
Mrs. Walter Pitt and Mr. Pitt were 
Mrs. Eldon Quail, of Edwards, and 
Mrs. Ver:ie Raney, of Metcalfe. 

Mr. Basil Levere and daughters 
June and Arlene, of Glen Smail, 

Pleasant Valley 
Mr. a:id Mrs. Edson McShane, 

and family, Toledo, Ohio, have been 
spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac McShane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Kennedy 
have returned to Oil Springs after 
enjoying a few holidays here. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer and 
Basil spe:i.t Saturday forenoon in 
Brockville and were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Renkema. 

Mrs. Kenneth Hunter visited Mrs. 
Bruce Barkley in Winchester Hospi
tal on Saturday. 

Mrs. W. J. Gilmer celebrated· her 
89th bwfaday on Saturday with a 
family gathering assembled in the 
evening. 

Mr. a'1d Mrs. Clifford Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sayeau called 
on Mrs. W. J. Gilmer on Sunday. 

Cardinal Notes 
Williamsburg defeated C<).rdinal 

Pats by the score of 6-3 in the after
noon at the Race Track Diamond. 

A draw at the dance was won by 
Cecil Tracey of RR 1, Cardinal. 

At the pensioners banquet the fol
lowing were distinguished guests. 
Compa:iy Officials, Kent Knechtel, 
Plant Manager; K. Weldon, Person
nel Manager; F. Trewartha, Plant 
Supernntendent: Union President, W. 
Deschamps; other committee mem
bers, Mrs. Nellie Rayneau; Jim 
Henry ; James Stitt; Carroll Levere; 
Erwell Douglas; and Reeve George 
Brown. Fifty or more atte:ided. 

Grenville Lodge catered to the 
banquet. 

RAPS CANADA. F o rm er 
West German chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer -has criti
cized Canada's plan sug
gesting the West reach a 
compromise with Russia and 
sign a treaty to check the 
spread of nuclear weapons. 
He said a controversial ques
tion such as non-prolifer~ -
tion of nuclear weapons 
should not have been brought 
up to close to a West Ger
man election (Sept. 19), 
since the issue · is of vital 
concern to We.st Germans . 
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were Sunday supper guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pitt. 

ardson. Roll Call was answered by ten mem- zert. Meeting closed with prayer by , 
bers and two visitors were present. Mrs. Charles Taylor. 

Mrs. Guy Miller and daughter 
of Eastwew, spent the past week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Gilmer, before moving to 
Millbrook, 0:it., where Mr. Miller 
will be accountant in Toronto Dom
inion Bank. 

Mrs. Ke:ineth Bickerton, Frank 
Ronnie and Connie of Edwards were 
Sunday supper guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Leizert. 

Mr. Cecil T;acey is a patient in 
the General Hosp1tal, Brockville. 

Several from here attended the 
Labor Day celebration in Cardinal 

The Study ' 'Methodism i:i Brazil" Lunch was served by the :-iostess 
was presented by Mrs. Herbert. Lei- and a social hour followed. GordonW.T m 

Sorry to report Mrs. John Ry
la:1ds a patient in Winchester Mem
orial Hospital, and Jerry Knapp 
a patient in St. Vi:-Jcent Hospital, 
Brockville ,following a heart atack 

Pittston 
Thursday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 

Alvin Leizeri called on Silas Leizert 
who is a patient in the Memorial 
Hospital Winchester. 

Miss Linda Burchell, Mainsville, 
Miss Debbie Cooper, Cardinal and 
Miss Janice Sloan spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Montgomery 
spent a couple of days in Toronto 
las,t week and while there Mr. Mont
gomery attended the Semi An:mal 
Milk Producers meeting. 

Miss Rose Hughes, Toronto is visit
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Connors and family. 

Several from here attended South 
Mountain Fair on Fri.day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Royden Hutt and 
family, Mrs. Joe Baldwi, and family 
Prescott were Monday visitors wifa 
Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Richardson 
and Herberi spent Saturday. evening 
with Mr and Mrs. Bert Bickerton 
and Jamie, Kemptville. 

Miss Gloria Richardson and Denise 
of Fovt William are spendi:1g a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. John Rich-

--------------------------------------------------,------~ on Monday. ' , 

Guests Monday last with Mr. and . ANNOUNCEMENT : Mrs. Bert Coughtry w~re Mr. and : 
Mrs. Gordon Merkley a:id family : 
Smi,ths Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ' - . Taylor. The ocassion being to cele- THE ST. LAWRENCE PARKS CO ISSION, 1 

brate Mr. Taylor's 80th birthday. ONTARIO IS PLEASED TO PRESE T A : 
The United C:1urch Women of Pitts- , : 

ton held their meeting Wednesday : BAND CQ C : 
evening September 1st, at the home \ : : 
of Mrs. Wm. Taylor. : , 

·- -The president Mrs. Edwin Cooper , IN CRYSLER FARM B'A'IT E , 
opened the meeting with a reading : FEATURING THE ROYAL CANA I : 

- -a:id hymn 252 was sung. Devotions , S d } 2 h ' 
were in charge of Mrs. Anoil Ault. : · llD a Y, t : 
Hymn 183 was sung and Scripture , : 
lesson Psalm 8: Hebrews 2: 6-18 was : AT 2:30 P.M. , 
read. Offering was dedicated by Mrs. 1

1

1 

: ; 

E W J Admission Free • Wm. Taylor. Mi.nutes of last meeting I: veryone e com~ : 
were read by Mrs. Garnet Sloan. · ~ .. -, ....................... , ............................................................................... -----...----,, ... .. 

erly Mifourn Hyslop 
Agency> 

+ 
-- - - - - - -----:----~ 

FRESH BONELESS ? 

PORK BUT:T ROAST 
Prices Effective 
Till Closing 
Sat., Sept. 11 
We Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantities 

PICNIC FROZEN AYLMER CHOICE 
PEAS or 

IDEAL FOR 
STUFFING 

FRESHLY GROUND 

Minced 
Beef 

FRADE "A" 

Shoulder 

lb.59c 

Fricassee Fowl 
lb. 2·9c 

C 

lb 

. cur UP 1N TRAYS FOR STEWING 

SELECTED 

Baby Be·ef Liver 

lb. 4'9C 
DE-VEINED AND SLICED 

CARNATION TOP VALUE AYLMER FANCY 

EVAPORATED INSTANT 

BONELESS 

Pork Loin 
ROASTS 

NO WAS'fE 

lb. 79c 
FRESH FROZEN . 

PRE-DRESSED 

ROASTING 
CHICKENS 

3 TO 4 LB. AVE. 

CRYOVAC WRAPPED 

lb. 39c 

MAPLE LEAF 

SLICED 

Cooked Meats 
ASSORTED PACK 

16-0Z. PKG. 

59c each 

ORANGE 
DRINK CREAM C·OR·N MILK. CHOCOLATE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

48-0Z. TIN 

SUNNY BEAN 

Fresh Roasted 
COFFEE 

1 LB. PKG. 
6-0Z TINS 15-0Z. TINS 

3 for 29c for $1 

AYLMER CHOICE BARTLETT 1~-0Z. TIN 

Pear Halves .............................. 29c 
AYLMER CHOICE RED PITTED 15-0Z. BOTTLES 

Choice Cherries ......... ; · ..... 2 - 3 C 
AYLMER CHOICE 

Peas and 
WELCHADE 

Carrots 
32-0Z. 

Grape Drink .......................... . 
PINEAPPLE - ORANGE 

Del Monte Drink . . .. .. . . . . . . . 35c 
TOP VALU 

Prune Nectar ........... . 
YORK 

Peanut Butter 

2 OZ. BOTTLE 

. ... 35c 
OZ. TUMBLER 

....... 49c 
PINK SEAL FANCY 1 LB. TIN 

Pink Salmon .. , ......................... 65c 
LANCIA SPAGHETTI, SPAGHETTI, READY CUT 2-lb. pkg. 

Macaroni ............ .... ... ....... .... 2 -69c 
ROBIN HOOD CELEBRATION 4 FLAVOURS 

Cake Mixes ........................ 2 - 89c 

16-0Z. TINS 1 LB. CONT. 

2 for 31 C 39c 
CORONATION SWEET 24-0Z JAR 

Mixed Pickles ................ ....... . .-... 39c 
AYLMER 11-0Z. BOTTLE 

Tomato Catsup .................. 2- 39c 
TOP VALU - PLAIN OR PIMENTO 8-0Z. PKG. 

Chees Slices ............................ 31 C 
TULIP COLOURED (ONT. STORES ONLY) 1 LB. PRINTS 

Margarine ............................ 3 -88c 
KRAFT 8-0Z. JAR 

Cheez Whiz .............. ................ _39c 
SHIRLEY GAY FRESH , 24-0Z. PIE 

Raisin Pie ............................... : .. 39c 
S LEY GAY PKG. OF 12 

Plain Donuts .... .......... . :···· ········ 29c 
OW CROP FROZEN 

Green Peas 
12-0Z. PKGS 

2 - 43c 
HIGHLINER FROZEN OCEAN 16-0Z. PKG. 

Perch Fillets ............................ 39c 
McCAIN REG. OR CRINKLE CUT 16-0Z. PKG. 

French Fries ............. ...... ... 2 -59c 
TOP VALU PKG. OF 25 MacLEANS FAMILY SIZE 

Lunch Sacks ..... ........ ..... .......... 1 Oc Toothpaste ................................ 8Sc 
,-----------------------------------------------------------,--------------------------~~-- ~ •Y I 100 EXTRA FREE 1 50 EXTRA FREE ·, 50 EXTRA FREE ' 150 EXTRA FREE 

, 
125 EXTRA FREE ; 150 EXTRA FREE 1 , 

GOLD BOND STAMPS : GOLD BOND STAMPS: STAMPS ; GOLD 
, 

BOND STAMPS: I GOLD BOND BOND STAMPS I GOLD BOND STAMPS IGOLD 
I With the Purchase , With the Purchase I With the P rchase I With the Purchase , With the Purchase 

, 
With the Purchase , 

-
, , 

-
I 

, 
of every of every 1 LB. PKG. of every of every --

, of every I I 
, 

of every , 
-I FRESH PORK , MAPLE LEAF I -

MICRIN , , 
SEAB RY SCHICK TAME I 

I SHOULDER ROAST 
, PURE PORK , I ORAL MOUTHWASH I 

, 
I j 

I 5 to 6 lb. Ave. 
, 

SAUSAGE 
, SANITAR NAPKINS I WITH TUMBLER 

I Double Edge Blades CREME RINSE I 
I , 

j I I 
, 
j 

-I AT REG. PRICE , AT REG. PRICE , 2 pkgs of 10 49c 

-
1.10 , 1.29 16oz. 1.59 

-

GILMER'S IGA FOODLINER IROQUOIS . 

35c 79c 

GOLDEN YELLOW CHIQUTA BRAND 

BANANAS 
2 Lbs. 29 
C. A ....................................... . . ............................. 3 LB. BAG 

MacIntosh Apples ········ ........ 49c 
CAL.NO. lSEEDLESS 

Green Grapes lb. 23c 
OUTSPAN SIZE 88 

ORANGES doz. 69c 
ONTARIO NO. 1 3 LB. BAG 

Cooking Onions ...... ... ...... ....... 35c 
LOCAL GROWN 

Green Cabbage .............. each 1 Oc 
ONTARIO NO. 1 

CARROTS 31b. bag 19c 
LOCAL GR()WN 

CA{!LIFLOWER ........... .. ...... ... 19c 

~ 

~ . ( 

! 



T:1Ursday, September 9th, 1965 

Military Wedding 
Solemnized 

At Protestant Chapel, Uplands 

F /0 and Mrs. Robert Harley Ranson were married Saturday, August 
7th, in the Protestant Chapel, RCAF Station Uplands, Obtawa with Reveread 
F. W. Rowald, officiating, assisted by Padre Cox. Wedding music was 
provided by Mrs. F. W. Rowald, organist, and Misses Lynn and Faye 
Barkley, soloists. 

The bride, formerly Miss Evelyn Jean Barkley, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.and Mrs. George Barkley, Iroquois and the bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. a:id Mrs. Stanley Ranson, Saskakhewan. -

Mr. Barkley gave his daughter in marriage. Her floor length gown of 
ligado was a slim design with a full detachable train cascading from the 
waist. T:1e scooped neckline, waist, and skirt were adorned with rich 
appliques of chantilly lace, A m3J1tilla veil bordered with chantilly :tace, 
wa~ held by a pillbox with rhinestones as highlight. The bride carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses. 

Mrs. Keith Mulligan of Ottawa, atte:ided her sister as Matron of Honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Eleanor McCaslin, Iroquois, and Miss Pauline 
Rogers, Ottawa. All attendants were gowned alike in dresses of vellow 
crepe betiste over taffeta in full gathered design with scalloped nc~klines 
and three quarter length sleeves. Their :1eaddresses were circular pill-boxes 
of matching material, a:id they carried white and yelJow mums. Miss 
Cathy Barkley, flowergirl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Barkley, added 
beauty to the wedding carrying her golden basket of white and yellow baby 
mums, and wearing her sweetest smile. 

F /L Ostap Monkewich of Ottawa was best man, and guests were 
ushered by Mr. Lyle Barkley and Don. Rantz. 

On leaving the church. after a double ring ceremony. the couple were 
saluted by F/O Ken Scott, F/O Lorne Motheral. and F/O L.A. Vermeersch. 

Out of town guests were present from Saskatchewan . . Manitoba and 
p E.I. 

FolJowing a wedding reception at the Officer's Mess, Uplands, the 
couple left for a wedding trip to the Adirondacs, U.S.A. On their retur:i, 
they will reside at 840 Springland Drive, Ottawa. 

USE THIS 

Strader 
Hill 

Mrs. Charlie Hodgson and Blair, of 
Toyes Hill, had supper Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Levere and 
children, of WilJiam.sburg, spent 
Tuesday evening wiili Mr. and Mrs: 
Ralph Serviss. 

Mr. Donald Wells returned home 
from the Civic Hospital, Ottawa on 
Monday last. 

Mr. Ray Serviss and friend spent 
the weekend at t:1e home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Serviss. 

Mrs. Alton Riddell had dinner 
Tuesday with Mrs. Charlie Hodgson 
and boys of . Toyes Hill. Lyall re
turned home with his gmndmother 
where he had supper with his grand
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Serviss visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Acil 
Cook, of Hainesville, recently. 

Mrs. Cecil Hanson and Susan are 
attending Toronto fair and visiting 
relatives in Western Ontario. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

PREMIER JOHN ROBARTS will officiate at a ceremony marking the official start of 
a.,nstruotion at Ontario Hydro's $266 million Pickering nuclear power station Saturday, 
September 11th at 11 a.m. Largest of its kind on the co:itinent, the plant will generate almost 
twice the power requirements of a city the size of Toronto. T:1e twin nuclear reactors are 
housed in doomed structures adjacent to the nine-storey generator building. Structure 
nearest the lake is a pressure relief vessel. 

Nuclear Power Station 
Ontario Premier Joha P. Robarts , Scheduled for 11 a.m., the cere-1 Hydro. 

will paclicipate jointly on September I many will be held overlooking the p· k . G ,. Sta'' . 
M d M B il . . . 1c enng enera,cmg ,cion lS 

r. an rs. as Faucett, Lois 11th with Hon. C. M. Drury, Cana- site to Lake Ontario. A program . . . . 
/ a~d Linda, of Morrisburg, spent Sat- dian Minister of Industry and Picker- highlight will be official confirmation bemg built by Ontano Hydro with 

urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. ing Township Reeve C. W. Laycox at by Mr. Robar.ts, Mr. Drury and Mr. _Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd. acting 
Ralph Serviss. a ceremony officailly launching cons- Strike of a base line from which lo- as desiga consultant. 

This weeks visitors wi.fa Mr. d , truction of Ontario Hydro's 1,080,000- cation of station buildings will be 

M Alto R 'dd II M and ! kilowatt Pickeri."lg nuclear power established. I rs. n 1 e were - r. an 
M R 1 h S · M El • M station. Largest nuclear-electnc plant now 

rs. a p erv1ss, rs. gm c- I d d t t· · th 
I t h M d M L· J h Hydro Chairman W. Ross Strike p aane or un er cons rue 10n 1n e 
nos '. r._ an rs. aurence .0 n- will be master of ceremonies and Western Hemisphere, the station's 

ston and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Victor R W A M K Ph D D b ·t ill al th I t · 1 YOUR LOCAL 
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BIG MONEY. If Phil Far
ley, national tournament 
chairman for the Ro_ya! 
Canadian Golf Association. 
is wearing ~ big ~rin, who 
can blame him? He's just 
1 e a r n e d the Canadian 
Open, Canada's nationa.1 
golf championship, will now 
feature a record purse of 
$100,000. It will be piayed 
at Mississaugua Golf and 
Country Club, Ontario on 
July 14. 

+ 
R.dd ll f D d 1 M L M 1 ev. . . c ay, . ., un ar- capac1 y w equ e e ec nca 

I e o un ea; r. yan e - t will d d' t th . t d f 700 000 h 
d f K M B'll C on, e 1ca e e proJec . nee s o , omes. 

rum, o enmore; rs. 1 asey Pl f •u • 1 d Tw il • d t ct es t 
and sons of Canton, N.Y .. Mr. and at o:m guests wi ~cu e rep- o s O-{:l.1~p~ .. s ru ur . o 
M Ch ' r H d d, bo d resentatives of the Ontario and Can- house· the plants 1mtial reactors will 
M~· Jo:: 1

~id~eK~
0
:/nTo :s ~~. adian governme:its, Atomic Energy I be buil_t behind a 1:400-foot long .dike 

M R M C d M y d M ' of Canada Ltd., Atorruc Energy Con- extending· 400 feet into the lake. The 

Public Library 
L \s. M 0 ~ c ut; ~n d r. an rs. trol Board, Ontario Municipal Elec- area between the dike and the-shore--

y e c uen, 0 0 s am. tric Association, Association of Muni- like is being pumped dry to allow 

by R. MARTIN 

Mrs. Esly Pitt and Mr. and Mrs. cipal Electrical Utilities, the Cana- construction of the reactor buildings. 
Elgin McIntosh had dinner Sunday dian Nuclear Association, foe Allied Elsewhere on the site, steel piliag 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cunningham Construction Council and Oatario is being stockpiled, and construction 
of Winchester Springs. Hydro Employees' Union. of a prefabricated project office will 

Several non-fiction books have just [ a lawyer. 
been received at the library. 

'Haile Selassie; the Conquering 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cutler, of 
Iroquois, spe~t Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Serviss ac
companied Mr. Ray Serviss and 
friend to Upper Canada Village on 
Sunday. 

DIED 

Civic officials of Pickering Village, start around mid-September. 
Ajax and Oshawa, as well as com- Scheduled for initial service in 
missioners and management staff 1970, the $266 million nuclear instal
of local electrical utilities have been lation is being co-operatively finan
invited to attend. Area ratepayers' ced by the Province of O:ilario, the 
associations and other local orga:iiz- Canadian government and Ontario 

'Legends of My People' by Norval 
Morriscau tells the tales of the Ojib
w.ay Indians. The beliefs and leg
ends, of the Ojibway up to the 
present day are told in story and in 
drawings, all by the author. 

ations will also be represented. . 'Louis XIV' by Vince:it Cronin 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watson, of I le)ls of fae life and personality of 

Colquhoun, a:id Mr. and Mrs. John lh1s one ?f the most famous of_ all 

South Mountam• Joh:ison spent a d:ay with Mr. and French ~g~. The books ~ls~ gives 

Lion' is his biography 'wribten by 
Leonard Mosley). His rise to power, 
the sudden invasion of the country 
by Italy, the battle for liberation 
of the cou:itry and his influence on 
the emerging nations of Africa: all 
is told in this volume. Many excell
ent photographs round out the story. 

The August issue of 'Scala' is on 
hand and may be borrowed. Articles 
include one on the Green Belt in the 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Liverdink re
ceived the sad news last week that 
Mr. Liverdink's mother had passed 
away i."l the Old Country. She was 
86 years of age, and made a trip 
to Canada six years ago to visit :ier 
children. 

Mrs. Herman Sandfuchs and son an 1llummating look at this 1mport-
Rhur district, one o;i t.,e electronic 

Mr. Alex Robinson, a former res- Steven at Peterborough. ant period of French history. Many W Ge d 
·11 · 1 11 industry m estern rmany ,an ident of the district and now resid- d f ·1 M M 1 Sull1'van, I ustrabons compete an exce eat 

CATCHES LARGE FISH 

an arm y. r. or ey t anothecr on the Federal Garden Show 
ing at Port Colbourae, is spending Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mitchell, accoun · at Essen. 
some time the guests of relatives Watertown, N.Y., Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 'Sometimes I Wonder' is the auto-
and friends in this district. liam McNeilly, Mrs. Desjardine, of biography of Hoagy Carmichael. At 'Th·e· August 14'issue of 'The illus-

Miss Carol Monteith, a recent Oxford Mills, Mr. F. Clark, Ottawa; different times in his life he has trated London News' contains a 
graduate of Brockville General Hos- Mrs. Percy Dillabough and sons been, lawyer, piano player, singer, round-up of that week's news. a;i 
pital, has returned to resume her Aubrey and Brett, of Prescott, were composer and star of motion pict- archaeological articles on Knossos 
duties at Brockville after spending week end guests with Mr. and Mrs. ures, radio and television. He re- and the usual gardening arbicle. 

While fisruing at Summers,town 
recently Brian Swerdfeger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Swerdfeger, RR 2, 
Iroquois, caught a lO"lb. Mudpout. 

some time the guest of her grand- Eli Montgomery. ceived his L.L.D. degree from In- Residents of Matilda and Iroquois 
mother, Mrs. Leonard Monteith, and d M J Slo 

Mr. a:i rs. ames neman liana University but by this time are reminded they are entitled to 
other relatives and friends in this and sons Randy and Jackie, of Michi 
d. t · t his iaterests in music took prece- the free use of all the library facil-

ts nc • . gan, are fae guests of relatives and 
M a d Mrs L Ppe Hocksema Of · dence over his initerest in becoming ities. r. :i . · 1 . . •. I friends in this district. 

Nova Sco~a, are vacationing with I Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Barrigar 
~ the formers parent.~ ,Mr. aild Mrs. have returned to their home in Tor-
~ Albert Hocksema. I onto after holidaying with relatives 
~, Mrs. Harold Jones and sons, of : and friends here. 
~ Morrisburg, were Thursday guests I M Albe t H k 
;~ ·th M d M L 1 Sulli r. r oc sema Jr., has re-

• us1ness Directory! 
~ Wl r. an rs. ye van t d h aft d' 
;i Ottawa, was a Friday guest urne ome er spen mg some 
~ time in Vancouver, B.C. 

~ --·:§_§_§_~_§_§_§~~-§_§_§~§-§~_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_§_~~~-§-§_§_ :._ 
~ I : 

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
~ ' 
~ ~ 

-~~~:1.:1.:1.:~~:#:1.:,:,:,:~~ ~w_:~r.1..~~:,~g:6:#::~:#:#:~~:,:~:1:1:~: BROCKVILLE DRIVE-IN 
THEM RE 

TO THE IROQUOIS POST 
airn 

Funeral Direc 

BRINSTON -

DIAL OL 2-'775 

Morrisb 

Hours - D 
9:00 a 

Please phone for . Appointment 
Klngsdale 3-2502 

George 
PUBLIC A 

ean 

CARDINAL, ONTARIO 

News Notes 

The next time you have a personal 

item of news, dnop us a note er 
telephone our office at OL 2-4518 

The Iroquois Post 

Representing 
. Insurance 

Ottawa 

326 Hustler Cr 

PHONE 

Residence. 

orrell 
otary Poblio 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

All Lines of General Insurance 
Jnancin&' 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

LOOKING TO BUY 

MAX BU 

Cardinal, 

nd Helfen, 
Also HorseL 
paid. 

tarlo 

Carlton F. IV einnis 
Barrister, Soll ftor, ete. 

aza, Iroquois 
day Mternoon 

Morrlsbarr 
Kl 3-3061 

SMITH'S 

Photo Studio 

e PORTRAITS 

• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

• C8MMERCIAL 

We Specialize In - - -
Children's Photograhps 

62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. Kl 3-2873 

Morris burg 

SEPT.1-2-3 Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
SUNDAY IN NEW ORK 

Technicolor JANE FONDA - CL F ROBERTSON 
GIVE UP 

JERRY LEWI 
HE SHIP 

WO LITTLE INDIANS 

Sept. 4 - - 7 Sat., Mon., Tues. 
THE TRUTH ABOUT SPRING 

Technicolor - JAMES MACARTHUR - HAYLEY MILLS - JOHN MILLS 
THE OUTLAWS IS COMING 

THREE STOOGES 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT - Technicolor 

SKELETON FROLICS 

lmper·a1 Oil 

-' LOOK 

OL 2-4592 I Clint Stewart 

PAID IN ADVANCE? 
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News From Cardinal 
Mrs Earl Comstock, Mrs. Harold 

Cameron Sr., Robert Willougby, Lan
ny Paitterson, and Mrs. Vern Fader 
are all still patients in Brockville 
Genieral HospiitaL Also Mrs~ M. 
Jordan and Miss Margaret Arnell. 

Miss Ann Lyng, of Kingston, spe:it 
a vaoatJion with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mabtice Embu11gh. 

Frank Patterson is a patient in 
Kingston General Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Owers and 
so:i have returned to their home in 
Detroit, after vacationing with rela
tives at Ottawa and Cardinal and 
other immediate areas. 

Eddie Mack has returned to his 

on Sunday and will also be next 
Sunday, September 12th. 

Susan O'Brien was anot'.1er as
sistant Instrucbress at the Local 
Swimming Pool and Jim Moriarity, 
assistant Life Guard. 

Mr. · a.'ld Mrs. Harry Armstrong 
spent a vacation at Smiths Falls, 
Bancroft and Oxford Mills. 

Mrs. H. M. Sears of Oxford Mills 
was guest of his granddaughter, 
Mr. · and Mrs. Donald Davy 

Mrs. Omar Bush vacationed at 
Watertown, Rochester and Kingston. 

Mrs. Edna Keyes of Sudbury, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gayne of Mo:i
treal, and their two sons, wet.:! guests 

duties at Camp Sarsea, Calgary, Al- of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bruce. 
· berta, after a furlough with his 

mot:,er, Mrs. Willi.am McCurrie and 25th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. McCurrie. He is with the Lord Mr. and Mrs. Harry Irving were 
Strathcona Horse Royal Canadian recently "At Home" to their many 
Regiment. relatives, friends and neighbours, 

Graham Pappin, of Pembroke, ' o:i the occasion of their 25th wedding 
Ont., who has been employed with anniversary. 
Dodge Construction for the summer Gladioli, sweet peas, pbk and 
months, has left a:id will resume white asters, bells and streamers, 
studies at Waterloo University. decorated their home, and a two-

Mr. and Mrs. John Guindon and tier cake centred fae table. 
Gaetanne spent a vacation at Rock- Their son, Mr. and Mrs. Garnet 
land, Ont., with relatives and also Irving, welcomed a large number 
visited in other places in that area. from Ottawa, Cornwall, Brockville, 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Baldwi.1. will Prescott, Kemptville, Mountain, !ro
be "at home" to their relatives, quois and Cardinal. 
neigabours and friends on Wednes- The Unit 1 of the . UCW served 
day, September 9th, from 3 to 5 and delicious refreshments to all. 
7 to 9 on the occasion of their 40th Many lovely useful gifts were re-
wedding anniversary. ceived. 

A surprise bi.rlhday parity for 
Lester Tulk, was held on his 12th Cardinal had a:iother successful 
bil'!hday, with Mrs. Russell Tulk, day sponsored by Local Union 483 of 
as hostess. Mrs. Frank Seeley and the Canada Starch Co., here. 
Susanne Campbell assisted. Although doudy skys prevailed 

Mrs. Dick Towsley wo:i a motor- at 9 a.m., it did not stop the crowd 
ized barbecue with spit recently in at the . Race Track for the morn-
a draw at a local store. I ing events. 

Jim Dickey of Presco~t. was speak I Union President, Wilbert Des
er in the Presbyterian church here champs welcomed all. 

and McINTOSH 
Iroquois ~ 

Results were as follows: Running 
Races: Boys 3 a.1.d under, Bruce 
Armstrong, Scott Burwell, Sephen 
Sherman. 

Girls 3 and under, Kim Jacobs, 
Tam.my Morris, Leslie Cameron. 

Boys 5 and under - Randy Ma
gee, Barry Patterson, Robert Robin
.son. 

Girls - Kim Crawford, Tammy 
Forrester, Kafay Sayeau. 

Boys 7 and under, Ricky Riccardi, 
Ivan Toupin, Shawn Barker. 

Girls - Ca:idy Marin, Jean Moore, 
Cindy Patterson. 

Boys 9 and under -, Larry Sayeau 
Bob Riccardi, John Julien. 

Girls · - Janice Van Allen, Jo-Ann 
Marin, Karen Amell. 

THE IROQUOIS POST . 
predation to Judy Caldwell, chief 
.,wi.mming Instructress, for her suc
cessful year. 

Due to t.1e awards not haviing all 
arrived, names were called out who 
had passed to win their award as 
Mermaids and Ducklings. Awards 
will be given out at school. 

Matilda 
Mourns 
Resident 

The death occurred on Friday, 
August Z7th, of Harry Lorne Bront
mire; at the Macdo:iell Memorial 
Hospital, Cornwall. 

Beginners, Jumor, In~ermedi.a'te 
and Se:iior awards were given out by 
Judy Caldwell. Names have pre
viously been given to the papers. 
Since that eight tried their Bronze 
and all passed namely - Lois Wel
don, Jodi Campbell, Judy Byers, 
Suzanne Campbell, Vicki Campbell, 
Susan O'Brien, Jim Moriruty and 
Lauri Trewartha. These were tried 
in Brockville. Three received their 

Boys - 11 and under - Lenny Silver award, namely Joan Dillon, 
Steele, Ro:inie Earl, Danny Steele !Jim Weldo:i and John Ma.dct&i. 
tied with Joe Riccardi for 3rd. These awards were all given out al

Girls - Gloria Holmes, Heather so. 

Born in Matilda Towns:up on 
September 17th, 1899, deceased had 
spent :iis lifetime as a farmer in 
the distriot; the last 21 years on his 
farm on the Third Concession. 

In 1929 he was married to Miss 
Hazel Payne, of Brinston, who is 
left to mourn his loss, along with a 
son, Glen, of Hamilton, and a daugh
ter June (Mrs. Jake Vedder), of 
Welland, Ont. Surviving also is a 
brother Delbert L., of Paris, Ont., 
and seven grand children. 

Rylands, Marni Campbell. The Union won the Tug of War and 
Boys 13 and under - Robert 0-- Captain Bud Desc.'lamps received the 

Brien, Walter Smail Jr., Robert Continental Casualty Trophy, on be
Crawford. , halif of Ms team. Time was 3 min 

Girls - Julie Crawford, Jo-Ann 11 sec. 
Dodge, Pam Farmer. 

Boys 15 and under - Robert O' -
Brien, Walter Smail, Robert Craw
ford. 

Girls - Jo Ann Dodge, Julie Craw
ford, Debbie Farmer. 

Sack race - boys 11 and under, 
George Prosser, Randy Crawford, 
Roderick MacIntosh. 

Sack race boys 12 to 16 - John 
Reid, Jack Crawford, Robert Craw
ford. 

Girls Sack race 11 a:id under -
Janice Van Allen, Lynn Sayeau, Deb 
bie Cross. 

Girls sack race - 12 to 16 - Jo
Ann Dodge, Julie Crawford, Laurie 
Murphy: 

Three legged - boys and girls 
11 and under - Janice Van Allen, 
and Jeff Cook; Kary Lee Crawford 
and Jack Crawford; Barbara Gilli
gan and Barry Davy. 

3 legged boys a:i.d girl 12 to 16, 
Julie and Robert Crawford; Jo-Ann 
Dodge and John Reid; Debbie Farm
er and Barry Jodoin. 

Wheelbarrow race, boys and girls 
11 and under - Kary Lee and Jack 
Crawford; Debbie Cross and Bob 
Perry; Janice Van Allen and Jeff 
Cook. 

Wheelbarrow race, boys and girls 
12 to 16 - Julie a.1.d Robert Craw
ford; Louise Thompson and Ronnie 

I 
Campbell; Jo Ann Dodge and Ricky 
Jodoin. 

The doll cari-1age pamde was won 
by Karen Tyo, and 2nd Kelly Owers. 

The children all received treats 
and free pony rides were provided 

Then was the big parade a,t 2 Hospitalized in A~rU 1964 he sp~t 
p.m. with the followi.1.g Bands: South most of theO rema1:unW~ mh ont ths md 
Grenville District High School Band; hospitals at ttawa, me es er an 
Cardinal Legion Pipe Band; Ontario I Cornwall. 
Hospital Band from Smiths Falls; Funeral services were conducted 
Brockville Police Girls Band; the from Fairbairn Funeral Home, Brin• I 
Lampliters OYB from Smifa Falls; ston, on Tuesday, August 31st, by 
Brockville Pipe Band; the Golden fae Reverend James Stewart, assis
Hawks, Co r n w a 11; Montgomery ted by members of the Brins,ton 
Branch, Canadian Legion, Ottawa; United Church choir. Interm~nt was 
Brockville Civic Band; Oarleto:i at Sprucehave:i Cemetery. 
Place Pipe Band. The largely attended funeral, the I 

By police esco11t the rest of the floral tributes and the donations to 
parade included horses, clowns, the Cancer Society bore evidence of 
ponies and carts, buggies, dog and the respect with which the deceased 
cart, goat, and floats and decorated· was held. 
cars by - Union Local 483; Brock- The .pall bearers were Lyle Cas
ville District Labour council; City ,selman, George Mullin, Bert Sharrier 
Fathers (Reeve and Council); Cana- Ted Beckstead, Martin Peppers and 
da Starch Float; Legion Float; Fire- Ray Moore:1ead. 
men Float; Old cars; Wrecked cars; -------------
The Skyway Ra:ich (covered wagon); 
Cardinal Ice Cream; Cardinal LOL; 
O'Brien's Grocery; Cardinal Motors; 
the Canada Starch Bowling League; 
Swim Club; Jacks of Cardinal; 
Perso Cleaners; Minor Sporl.s; Case 
Machinery; J. Arthurs; McLaugh
lin's; J. Ward; Hardware; Bud's 
repair; Wm. Alink; Cardinal Racing 
Club; IGA (car); IGA Bowling team; 
Dodge Tractor and Trailer; Pres
cott Civic Committee; Maitland Auto 
Body; Cliff Barto:i. Trnnspocl; Du
gan Brothers. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson, of 
Gambridge, Ont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Speer and 
family are spending a week at their 
cottage near Odesso. 

School is ready to open again and 
everyone will be glad to hear th.e 
welcome voices of the children. Al-
so our churc.;1 services. 

Sorry to report Mrs. Aaron Cough
ler has bee:i ill. Hope she will soon 
feel better. 

~enty~ix others received a consol I Horse races were held at 3 p.m. 
ation pnze. Bradley Gladstone came The various Bands played in turn 
1st with the mutt parade; Tara on Lewis Street. 
Arthurs 2nd; A:idy Brand 3rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Shepard and 
Mrs. N. P. Baker spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. A. Fader. 
Mary Lynn returned home with them 
after spending the summer here. 

Thursday, Septemper 9th, 1965 

-----------------------------

won't buy a single 

but ... 
one hydro -penny 
will let you use an electric drill for five 
solid hours. How many screwnail holes 
could you drill in that time? 

YOUR HYDRO PENNY IS THE BIGGEST 
PENNY'S WORTH IN ONTARIO TODAY 

yourhyo,·o 

Village Of Iroquois · Hydro System 

Peter Strader, w:io will be 88 in 
Decemlber, was the oldest person 
present. 

Best decorated bicycle - Andy 
Brand Jr., Susan Barker, and the 
rest ( 40) received consolation prizes. 

Boys bicycle race - John Reid, 
Jack Heyman, Fred Mathieu. 

A Pensioners' dinner was :,eld at 
the Orange Hall; a Chicken Barbe
cue was at the Legion grounds, with 
a good number present, and at dark 
a large display of Fireworks was in 
charge of the Loc'al Vohmteer Fire 
Brigade. The day ended with a dance 
in the Public School Auditorium with 

fflOUIDG? YDU'lab GET 
A WARffl WEbGOfflE 
FROffl YOUR 

Girls bicycle rnce - Julie Craw- the "Futuras" furnishing the music 
ford, Jo-Ann Dodge, Frances Wyatt. 

Thread the needle, Myrtle Craw
ford and Tom Owers; Fra:ices and 
Harold Wyatt; June and Allan Am-
ea . 

Dancing was also at the Legion. 
Prizes for floats went to the Vol

unteer Fire Brigade first; Minor 
Sports, 2nd. 

ESSO HDfflE HEAT 
SERUIGEmnn . 

Egg race - Frances and Harold 
1 Wyabt; June and Allen Amell; Elea----------------------------1 nor Harper and Len Orawford. 

I Apple race - Frances and Harold 
Wyatt; Grace and Ronnie Patterson; 

Best decorated car, 1st, O'Brien's 
Grocery; 2nd Jim McLaughlin's. 
Nove1ty's fae Droppo children with 
a dog and cart. Susa:i Barker (decor
ated bicycle as a swan). 

When you move to a new home, it 
feel welcome. It's even nicer to kn 
everything's ready ond working. E 
vital things like your oil furnace. If 
give Imperial Oil a call before yo 
what will happen. Your present f 
filled (usuolly required as a cond 
sale). Then, at your convenienc 
Home Heat serviceman will co e 

dress and g1v" you, furnace 
mplete ointenonce check. From there 

n in lmpe iol trained heating specialists 
will provi e worry-free service and 
regular d livery of your fuel oil, 

Paint a masterpiece 

zzling 
white 

use n the block, use CILUX Trutone 
ing white house paint. Trutone's extra 

whiteness ys white for years because it has ' IDB, the 
exclusive C-1-L whitener-brightener. And Trutone saves 
you time and money. It goes on easier, stays dazzling 
white longer. Take your choice of three: Regular Trutone 
White, Trutone Self-W shing White and Trutone Trim White • 

. A. 

PHONE 652-4478 

-Thompson · 
I AND SON LTD. 

IROQUOIS, ONT. 

I 
Marlene Moore and Bud Deschamps. 

Men's race - Ronnie Patterson, 
Harold Wyatt. Tom Owers. 

Women's race - Frances Wyatt, 
Sandra Kabelin, Grace Patterson. Hanesville 

Joh:i. Pontbriand, president of the Mrs, L. Grue is spending a few 
Local Branch of the Red Cross, on days with her daughter, Mr. and 
behali of same, expressed his ap- Mrs. J. P. MutTay and family. 

111111111 IUllll/1 11111 IJllllll!IJIIUJJIJJJ I) IJ Ill I II I I I llllllllllllllltl I Ill llllll lllfliflll!lllfltl 11111111 trl I I IJI Mrs. W. B. Reynolds and Mrs. 
D. Taylor spent one day last week 
with the former's brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert McQuaig of Newington. 

111111a11111111 111 11 1111111111m1m:111um111m111111tn11 ll!!Jlllllll/llllll!lllllll lltll/1 IJ 11Jlll!Jl!UI 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Link and family 

spent the week .e:id with her parents 

Establishe 1 
- Complete Line of ishlngs -

"SERVICE JS UR MOTTO" 
OL 2-4452 OL!-4577 

colculot d exoctly to your needs. Makes you 
feel real welcome. No wonder you 
have th t nice warm feeling when you use 

Dissatisfied with your present heating service? Call Imperial Oil 
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Lois Weldon, Diane Cook. Julien. 

News Fro1n Car·dinal And District 
Terry Coons, Sunday Bass, Glori.a 

Bass, Louise Jodoin, Cheryl Kenny, 
Diane Lee Dodge, Mavgo Gannon, 
Brenda Marriner, Dia.,e Sayeau, Jim 
Borrett, llicky Emmons, Peggy 
Gladstone, Trudy lliddell, Roxanne 
Patterson, Oindy Campbell, Tommy 
Reynolds, Cindy Goodrich and Karen 
Rylands. 

Those receiving the Memi.aid 
award were, Gloria Bass, Shercy 
F~rmer, Cathy Gross, Susan Barker, 
and Cindy Campbell. 

Karry Lee Crawford, Cindy Patter
son, Carole Rylands, Bonnie Cough
try, Paul He:iry, Barry Borrebt, Lois 
Barkley, Oher~ Moore, Jean Moore, 
Judy Coughtry, Shirley Gra..'-lam, 
Lariry Julien, Johnny Julien, Connie 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burrell Sr. 
spent a vacation b Obtawa with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs Glen 
Ault. 

Four hundred and eighty eight area 
residei:its :recently took advantage of 
fue Mass TB C1inic at the Anglican 
ohurch hall, sponsored by the Leeds 
and Grenville 11B and Healfa As
sociatio:i.. 

Fozfy-four took advantage of the 
Bus Trip, to Ottawa Exhibition, spon
sored by the Women's Institute. 

Carl Levere caught a 42 pound 
muskie in the St. Lawrence River. 

On September 8th, the Canada 
Starch Bowling League will begin 
under presri.~ent, D'A,rcy Harper; 
vice president, Harold Turner; sec
retary, George Mallett, treasurer, 
Nellie Rayneau. Seven bowlers are 
needed to complete the ten teams. 

Robr:t Orzell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
St.an Orzell, of Scarborough, former
ly of here, has joined the Royal 
Canadian School of Al'tillery, and 
is now doing basic training at Camp 

free choice. 
· al Minerals for 

the essential 
ijy your livestock 

ove ~ assinulation 
animal healt.'l. 

SHUR N Specihl Minerals for 
Cattle contai:1 high levels of phos
phorous for areas or feeding con
ditions with a particularly bad phos
phorous deficiency 

At Realistic Prices 

• ROONEY 
FEEDS 

Phone 652~4382 

******** 
FOR USE IN THE 

Shilo, Manitoba. 
Robert Dodge, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Howaird Dodge, a:id a member 
of the Spencerville Calf Club, was 
delegate to the 4-H Judging compe
tition at t.:-ie Otitawa Exhibition. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Strader were his sister, Mrs. 
Eva MacDonald, of Lancaster, Ont; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hort.on and 
son, of Lisbon, N.Y. 

LaIL"'lie Patterson and Mrs. Vern 
Fader are patients in Brockville 
General Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sweeney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cameron, Jr. 
were recent gues-ts of the latters' 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cameron 
and family at Balbimore and also 
vacationed at Atla.'1tic City 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonnell, of 
Huntington, Quebec were guests of 
Mrs. Ann Howley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Wells. The former was an operator 
at the local CNR Station for a period 
of time. 

Miss Gaitanne Guindo:i is begin
ing a three year peri.od as student 
nurse at the Hotel Dieu Hospital at 
Kingston and left September 1st. 

Mrs. Wallace Workman spent a 
week · \'.iith her daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Valberg and family at Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis ~Martell and 
family have take:i. up residence in 
Cornwaill, where Mr. Martell, has 
been ti:iansferred in the course of his 
duties with the CNR. Prior to leaving 
Mr. Martell was :,onoured by 
Leg!ionaires and his fellow workers. 
He was presented with a piece of 
luggage and a purse of money. 

MRS. J. R. FRASER 
Fune11al service for Mrs. J . R. 

Fraser, were held at the Emmons 
Funeral Home, Cardinal, with Rev. 
R. A. Crooks, of the U::iited Church, 
officiating. 

Many lovely floral tributes were 
received. Burial was at Cardinal. 

Deceased was born at Glen Walter 
Ont., on May 1st, 1880, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James Aitken 
her maiden name being Gilberta 
May A!itken. She mar,ri~d James 
Ross F,raser who predeceased her 
many years agq and liho \\lalS 
jeweller here for a good :iumber of 
years. 
· She was a resident of :-iere most of 

her life, where she was very active 
in the Presbyte1:ian Church until 
ill health came to her. -

The only surviving relatives are: 
a brother-in-law, D. J . MacPherson, 
who resided with her for a number 
of years, and a niece, Mrs. George 
11aylor of Montreal. 

Pall bearers were, T. E. Amell, 
G. F. Dodge, A. S. Fraser and Frank 
Procyk , 

Mrs. Frasei:. passed away at Brock 
ville General Ho_spital after bebg a 
patient there for a monfa. 

WINS AT CNE POULTRY SHOW 
Reeve George Brown had another 

The Duo-Heet 
oil furnace 
highest rati 
There is no 
hofl)e ! 

o Boy is the most efficient 
Id in Can~da - with the 
recorded, 83.5%. 

etter furnace or fuel for your 

Pat. No. 539,503 
Now in use in many rural homes across 
Canada - the Duo-Heet Combination is 
completely automatic and burns Oil - or 
Coal - or Wood - even trash. Wonderful 
for cutting fuel cost in areas where wood 
is plentiful and low n cost. 

Come and ee them at:- r-'1 
I 

PRESCOTT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING 

GEORGIANA ST, P~SCOTT Phone 925-4909 
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successful summer a.t the Central Cardinal Swimming Pool, with John 
Canada Exhibition in Ottawa. The ' Waddington, of Brockville as the 
following were the prizes which he examiner. 

Those receivjing the Beg!inners' 
Award, were, Kathleen Leizert, Adamson. 

won. For white Wyandottes, 1st and 
3rd cock; 2nd, 4th and 5th he:i; 1st 
and 4th cockerJ'el, 3rd and 4th pullet; 
2nd in tnio. 

Debbie Marriner, Mavis Mearns, 
Wendy Knechtel, Ann Knec.'-ltel, 
Randy Todd, Susan Goodrich, Bonnie 
Farmer, Dougie Jodoin, John M. 
Dodge, and Randy Orawford. 

A second group included, Oheryl 
Moore, Mary Ga.,non, David Wood, 
Ronnie Ufford, Dougie Ufford, and 
Kent Wells. Ann Summers, Wendy 
Ward, Sunday Bass, Bonnie Bass. 
(Butch Bass was absent). 

Judy Caldwell was Instructor in 
charge, and her assista:its were 
Barbara RUilllli.ng, Jewel Arnott, 
Fred Sayeau, David Redden, Joan 
Dillon, Jean Dillon, Jim Weldon, 
Jodi Caml[)behl, and Judy Byers. The 
latter two volunteered for assisting 
Instructors, wifaout pay but for ex
perience. 

Joh:i. Madden was adden to this 
group for Life Guard Duty. Donald I 
Thompson was the caretaker, and 
all those who have had any part to 
do in this, deserve a lot of credit 
for same. 

AND 

Black Coohins, 2nd cock; 1st :1en 
( which was the Grand Champion of 
the poultry show); 2nd hen; 1st 
cockerel; 1st 2nd and 3rd pullet; 
Buff Cochi:is, 1st cock; 1st, 2nd and 
3rd hen; 1st, 2nd, 3rd cockerel; 1st 
2nd and 3rd pullet; White Cochins, 
1st, 2nd and 3rd hen; 1st cockerel; 
1st and 2nd pullet; Light Brahma, 
1st and 3rd hen; 1st and 2:id cockerel 
1st and 2nd pullet; White Cornis:1, 
large fry, 1st cock; 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
4th hen; 1st and 2nd cockerel; 1st 
and 2nd pullet; 1st trio; White Cor
nish, Ba.,tam, 2nd cock; 1st and 4th 
hen; 1st and 2nd cockerel; 1st and 
3rd pullet; and 1st tnio. 

The following passed their Inter
mediate Tests - Alan Trewartha, 
Brent Davy, Jeff Wood, Greg Peters, 
Stephanie Be..'1Ilellt, Debbie . Wells, 
Tara Arthurs. Elaine Walker, Beth 
Mwmner, Lynn Sayeau, Debbie 
Cross, Donna Lee Brennan, Ricky 
Jodoin. 

The following received the Duck
ling award, Mary Kaye Bennett, 
Sharon Hardy, Carol Jodoin, Ricky 
Grey, Murray McCormac, Tammy 
Forrester, Jeff Toupin, Melody Farm
er, Paul Byel'S, Charlene Coughtry, 
Timmy Murdock, Howie Coons, Kim 
Crawford, S'.-tawn Barker, Ja,,et I 
Barkley, Dale Seeley, Dougie Byers, 
Nancy Julien, Jimmy -Grey, Patsy 

Iroquois Civic Centre 

PASS TESTS AT SWIMl\llNG POOL 
The following children passed their 

Junior tests, which we'"re held at the 

The following passed their Senior 
tests - Julie Crawford, Marlene Wel
don, Barry Jodoin, Marjorie Bass, 
Jeff Davy, Hele:i. Marriner, Ronnie 
Campbell.' Diane Weldon, Karen Mel
ville, Judy Byers, Jodi Campbell, 

-----~--------------------

MER ILL CODE ORCHESTRA 

$1.00 per person 

The Canada Pension Plan 
and its benefits 

If Mary's earnings c 
this rate until she r 
65, she will receive 
pension of $77.50 
the Plan plus $75 
Old Age Security. 

Because Mary will have the 
opportunity of contributing for 
43 years, she can have as many as 
6½ years of lower or no 
earnings and still be entitled to 
the same pension. 

CP-35C 

I 
I 

I 

Actually, Mar s retirement 
pension will ndoubtedly be 
more. This · because as Mary 
advances i her profession and 
her earni gs increase so will her 
pension Furthermore, to ensure 
that al} benefits under the Pian 
main in their value, they will 
be justed to meet changes 
in ving costs and wage levels 

fore they are paid and changes 
n living costs after they become 

payable. 

If Mary continues to work 
and becomes disabled at any 
time after 1970, she will be 
entitled to a disability pension or 
$83.12 a month until she reaches 
age 65. From then on she will 
receive her retirement pension as 
well as $75 a monch from Old 
Age Security. 

Here is what I 
the Canada Pension Plan 
will do for people like Mary Todd, 
a 22-year-old nurse 
who earns $310 a month ($3,720 a year). 

If Mary dies any time after l 967, 
having contributed until her 
death, a lump sum payment of 
$465 will be paid to her estate. 

What will the Plan cost you? 

If, like Mary, you are employed 
and have earnings of $3,720 
spread evenly over the year, you 
will pay at the rate of $4.68 
a month. Your employer will pay 
the same amount. 

This advertisement is one of a 
series which relates some of 
the important benefits of the 
Canada Pension Plan to 
individual circumstances. 

Issued by 
authority of the Minister of 
National Health and Welfare, 
Canada, 
The Honourable Judy LaMarsh,' 

J 
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Fill Your Needs 
By •Reading and 
Using Want Ads 

lteadt f .. , 
A •lowest Cost 
With Want Ads 
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Shopping Plaza Iroquoil i 
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SHUR-GAIN 14% Pasture D 
help keep up your m· 
ion. At Rooney Feeds 

l MAN wanted to 

Iroquois, Ont. 

·with transport 0:1 ub 
L. J. Gibbons, P 

DISTRIBUTOR 
NO COMPETITION. 'l'o service 

and set up new accounts in ex
clusive territory. Investme:::it 
secured by fast moving invent
ory of amazing plastic ating 
used on all tn,es of s ·faces 
faterior or exterior. Eli ·nates 
waxing when applied 
type of floor. Elimina s 
painting when appli t od, 
metal or concrete s fa e . 
Minimum Investmeat 500 
Maximum Investment 12,000 

For details write or 11: 
Phone: 31 AX-1-1500 

PENGUIN PLASTICS CORP. 
.3411 North Lindbergh Blvd. 

St. Ann, Missouri 63074 

IHO Scale electric trai co 
1 tra:-isformer, 1 engi , 7 
proximately 50 ft. tr k, 

3-7c 

and controls. slig , sed. AJ.'so 
wooden bed (head o nd sides). 
Like new. Ronal Ki by, phone 
652-4394 16-1 p. 

1 practically new Vacuum l1ea~J; 
1 chest of drawers, 1 dr se af11 
small desk. Call 652-4 0 ' con-
tact Mrs. Craig Brow II. 6-lp. 

RODNEY OATS, $2.50 perf:t:· also 
Baled Straw. Apply to r on C. 
Casselman, Dixon Co , nt., or 
phone 652-4250. 16-lp. 

In good condition Rite-Wa Milker, 
double unit and si le units, 
new rubbers, com et ready to 
u,;e, Apply Dwight lor, Brins
ton. Phone 652-4719, 

The first meetings for the Fall 
and Winter term of the United 
Churc:1 Women will be held b the 
church parlour Tuesday, September 
14th. The Harmony Unit will meet 
at 2 p.m. and the Ethel Dean Unit 
at 8 p.m. A good abtendance is re
quested at both meetings. 

Your dependable Fuel Dealer 

COAL - F OIL 

S. A. 

Personal 
IF YOU THINlS. you lg 

a problem with ale ho 
holies Anonymous m 
to help you. Write t 
Iroquois, Ont. 

missio:i, or auc ons 
tat.es, household 
tiques, etc. Phon 
347-3227. 

FARM FIRE 
INSUR.A~CE 

s 

• -Contact us for rates on 
Farm Fire I surance 
Dwelling, Co ents, Out
buildings, Cat e and Ma
chinery. 

LORNE MF.lLLAN 
Brinston, Ontario 

Wanted 
TUNE up for fa 

piano tun d a 
price by a quali 

- Have your 
moderate 

iano tech
Dickson, 
543-2296. 

12-4p 

:iician. bert <l 
Morris burg. Pho 

hold Products co 
help you. Good 

I 
rofi 

No experience 
profitable, dig 
Rawleigh, Dept. -241-53, 4005 
Richelieu St., St. Ilenry, Montreal. 

Avon Calli g 

TOMATO PICKERS 
Szokol Gardens. Ppone 

CALDWELL Linen M' s re 
female help over 18 
to train as filling 1 
and sewers. Apply 
en Mills Ltd. , Iroquois, , 

young men over 18 y 
to train as utility m . 
well Linen Mills Ltd. 
O:-it. 

PAYNE b ever lo ng memory 
our dear mother wh passed a 
September 11th, 1938 the late 
Edward Payne Sr. 

Sad was the partin , 
So sudden the call. 
You left us dear mother 
The saddest of all. 

bered. 
ARTffi/R STACEY. 

I wish in this way to s -Thank 
You' to all relatives d frie:-ids 
who sent cards, letters, treats and 
flowers and thos who 
I was in Kingsto Gen Hospital, 
and since my tur home. Your 
kindnesses will 1 g remembered. 

JEAN DUNBAR. 

Now I'm well and home to stay, 
So-T:,anks to friends who pa ed 

the way. 
It sure was rough, but than s 

to you 
Your bouquets, gif,ts and ·shes too 
Worked miracles for me! 
Drs. Robertson and Monaghan 

took care of y "stile ' , 
The nurses then ad to e for 

the "itch". 
The union and 

also chipped 
So thanks to a 
God bless you 
Sincere thanks to all my doctors, 
nurses, friends ancl Rev. Dean w'.10 
were all just great. 

MRS. MARION W EN. 

G11ateful thanks 
me cards and flow 

Brinston, 

To all who comforted my late 
husband Harry, during h · long 
and painful illness; tf.all ho have 
been so kind and sym ic to me 
and to the members ur families 
my sincere tha..'lks. 

HAZEL B ONTMIRE. 

R~~::~~~;.~:,::::::: 1 • • •.?i-..~ 
dear grandmother rs Ro rt J ········•·❖,w,• •:•:•:•. 'fi!"'' ·,:, •" ....... · · 
~:r~i;~~n1;~~ pas~ a;ay ptcm~ ~ lt:ililill/i/;~1~\/'.'.:;~,:/j~-jj:-.}.,)~. \, .. ,'.'.'. ? 

Just a line that 
To say dear one, 
You won't co~e 

that's true. 
Some day dear Gra 
We'll come to you. 

MATILDA SCHOOL FAIR 
The Matilda School Fair will be 

held at the Memorial Hall, Bri'lston, 
on September 17th, the second Fri
day after school opens. 

Sadly. rruissed by granddaug:1ter, 
Marion a:id family. The Ladies Aid of Knox Church 

will meet at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Poll6ck on Monday evening Septem

PA YNE - In ever loving memory of ber 13th at 8 o'clock. The members 
our dear .daddy who passed away of the Presbyteria:i Women are in
October 4t:i,, 1940, the late Mr. Ed- vited to this meeting. 
ward Payne r. 

Loving and kind in all your ways Iroquois Women's Institute will 
Upr,ight and just to the end of hold their meeting at the home ,of 

your day~ Miss Joc1n Adams, of Strader's Hill, 
Sincere and true n heart and mmd I on T:1ursday evenmg, September 16, 
What a beautiful memory you at 8 p.m. 

left behi:id. Mrs. Ronald Gilmer, convenor of 
Ever remembered by the family - "Public Relatio:1s" - will have Miss 

REAL ESTA 

MORRISBURG 

-PHO 

Office 543-2044 

Joan Adams as guest speaker" and 
she will show slides. 

Roll Call: "Name a responsibility 
of a W.I. Member". 

Motto: "He has half a deed done, 
who has made a Beginning!" 

1 
Hostess: The executive. Guests 

welcome. 

DUNDELA CHURCH SERVICES 

l 

? • 
Do You Feel Like This - - Down In The Mouth 

Why Not Dig Around, Find Something You 
Don't Need - Sell It Through The For Sale 
Column In The Iroquois Post and use the extra 
cash for a new hairdo - - - You'll Feel Better, 
We'll Feel Better and Gosh Only Knows What 
It Will Do To Your Husband - - -

You May Even Look As Happy As This 
Young Lady - - -

• 
Our 'Phone Number Is 652-4518 - Don't Wait 

THE HOW ; TEAM 

, . ,e got a surprise for you." 

Paul St. John an 
biers will fu rni 
sio:1 $1.00. 

untry Ram
Admis-

16-lc. 
LAUGHS 

I 

J 

Owen Davis. 
During the month of September sor a Rummage 

the Church services at bundela will Hall, Brinston, 
be as follows : There will also 

"What a glorious landscape," an 
enthused matron told the artist. "I 
wish I could take these colors home 
with me." 

"You will," replied the artist. 

Represen tivc 
361 Park Strl'••~ 

R. A- Strader Ltd. 
REALTOR 

If you are B YING r 
.:3ELL1NG, us 

first. 

OL 2-4567 Iroquois 
Office next to Pust Office 

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. booth. 
Worship Service - 8 p.m. 

BARN DANCE 
Al Delbert Fawce ulbert, on 

Friday evening, ber 10th. 

Brownie meetings will start next 
Tuesday, September 14th, at 6:30 
p.m. in the Civic Centre, Any girl 
seven years of age may start. 

-------- ---- - --

"You're sitting on my paint box." 

* * * 
Luck i always against the man 

who depends on it. 

Engagement 
Mr. and Mr.,s. Norman St. John 

announce the engagement of their J 

daughter, Sylvia Mary to Robert 
Morin, son of Mr. imd Mrs. Ambrose 
Morin, of Glen Walter, Ont. The mar
riage will take place at St. Cecilia's 
Church on Saturday, September 11th 
at 10 a.m. 

It Pays To Advertise 

In The 

REAL E 

Albert Gale Ltd. 
PHONE MORRISBURG 652-4296 

WRITE P.O. BOX 397, MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

LAZY SKATING. Skateboards have .become a craz.e acros!i_ 
the country, but now there's a motorized variety such as 
above to add to the thrill. Meanwhile, several Canadian 
comm

1

unities, like Montreal and Ottawa, have decided 
that even conventional skateboard riding is too danger
ous, and have banned the sport from the streets, 

(RwJJ) 

SUPER 
PLENAMINS 

s 
p 

ER PLE AMINS for 
a cost of less than 4¢ a day-

and 'II e you 50¢ off your next 
purch se fa regular size SUPER PLENAMINS. 

IS IN EFFECT ONLY 
CKS LAST! .......................................... 

Vitamins help maintain your body's normal resist
ance to infection. Rexall SUPER PLENAMINS help 
prevent a shortage of important vitamins and 

minerals in your diet. 

9 VITAMINS, PLUS INERALS AND LIVER IN 
EACH OAILYTABLET. 

., ASI( ~eou;r:: ~u,Pe~:.-:·PLE~t9V'1~ .. §.\J:. 
:·}:\T OUR:·;~ i [)'RU~- -~T!)\~~;,~;:/ I 

armacy L~d. 
RON GILMER, Phm.B. 

652-4379 EMERGENCY 652-4358 
OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS 8:00 TO 9:30 P.M. 

I 

I 
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